What is a Family-School
Compact?
A Family-School Compact for Achievement is an
agreement that parents, students, and teachers
develop together. It explains how parents and
teachers will work together to ensure all
students get the individual support necessary to
reach and exceed grade level standards.

 Parental Involvement
Meetings & Activities
 Parent/Teacher Conferences
as per request
 Join PTC & attend meetings

Effective Compacts:


Begin with standards



Focus on student learning



Respond to school data



Define everyone’s responsibilities

Jointly Developed
The parents and staff of Chackbay Elementary
developed this Family-School Compact for
Achievement. Parents created suggestions
through surveys to support learning. School-wide
meetings are held each year to update the
Compact.

Parents are welcome to contribute
comments at any time.
For more information on your child’s grade
level compact, please contact your child’s
teacher or the Professional School Counselor
at 985-633-2348.
We encourage communication between
school and home. Teachers prefer to be
reached by a letter, scheduled conference, or
either by phone during their break.
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Activities to Build
Partnerships

Compact
for
Achievement

*More information will be sent out throughout the
year.*

Communication about
Student Learning
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Family-School
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Fourth Grade
Focus
For Student Success

Chackbay Elementary School is committed
to communicating regularly with families about
student’s learning. Some of the ways you can
expect us to communicate are:


Emails



Phone Conferences during recess or
scheduled planning period



Progress Reports



Discipline/Test Folders



Notes

Do you have questions about your child’s
progress?
Parents can contact their child’s teacher by phone
(985-633-2348) or email. Email addresses are on
the school web page ces.mylpsd.com

Chackbay Elementary School
Principal, Lacy Mc Kinney
985-633-2348

Teachers, Parents, Students – Together for Success
Our Goals for Student
Achievement

In The Fourth Grade
Classroom
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District Goals
1. Education is the first priority.
2. All children can learn.
3. Open and honest communication builds
trust.
4. High expectations must be set for
everyone.
5. Efficient and effective fiscal management is
imperative.
6. Collaboration with parents and community
agencies reduce barriers to learning.
7. Shared decision making and accountability
enhance school effectiveness and increases
student achievement.

School Goals
The faculty and staff of CES recognize the
need for each student to be given every
opportunity for reaching his or her
intellectual potential; including the
emotional, physical, and social growth
development of each child.
The school and community accept the
challenge of incorporating the fundamentals of
patriotism and citizenship to help students
function efficiently in society as well as to
instill in each child respect for the rights of
others and tolerance for different viewpoints
and cultures.

Teachers will work with students and their
families to support students’ success
academically and socially. Some of our
connections with families will include support
with these important skills:

At Home
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Parents of Chackbay Elementary joined
staff to develop ideas about how families
can support students’ success in reading
and math.


Louisiana State released test items,
reference sheets from home learning kit



Review, sign, and discuss with students
weekly conduct cards, test papers,
AR%age for the week, and send back to
school as a form of weekly
communication



State test skills and practice sheets



Multiplication practice



Home learning kit including resources for
Louisiana State test practice



Decimals, fractions, place value





Use technology daily and share resources
used throughout the year (Ex: Achieve
3000)

Review letter with websites sent home
to review skills (For example:
Louisianapass.org)





Use virtual learning options and resources
through google classroom

Try to attend a PTC meeting, AR Night,
or a PBIS monthly student activity,
parent meetings, or nine weeks awards
ceremony in order to stay informed



Set and work towards AR goals

and involved

Fourth Grade Students
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Students of Chackbay Elementary joined staff and parents to develop ideas about how they can succeed in
school as well as improve their reading, math, and writing skills. Our students came up with the following
ideas to make the home and school connection:

 Our students will come prepared for class with materials, homework, and daily folders
that include notes for communication between school and home.
Our mission statement is: Chackbay Elementary School’s staff, parents, and
community will prepare all students for academic success.

